Features

With the capacity of 6800mAh, it can charge iPhone, SAMSUNG, blackberry, HTC and most other smart phones many times. It is a must have item in your travel bag.

Two built-in female USB ports ensures its compatibility to most mobile phones, pads and game consoles, simply use the original detachable USB charging cable of your gadgets (phone or game consoles) and it starts providing juice to your gadgets when needed. One micro USB charging cable is included to ensure charging to smart phones (HTC, Samsung, Sony Ericsson, Motorola, Blackberry etc...)

The built-in LED flash can be your emergency torch in darkness by a simple press for 3 seconds. And press on the button 3 seconds again, the LED illuminating lamp will be off.

The indicators tell you the status of charging. A simple press on the button on top will tell
you how much juice left of the power tube, red means below 20%, green means 20-80% and blue means 80% up.

Specifications

1. Compact in size
2. Two built-in female USB ports
3. Luxury metallic casing with durable laser etching logo
4. Compatible to most mobile phones, game consoles and pads (especially for iPad and galaxy tab)
5. Charging status indicator, battery level indicator
6. LED illuminating Lamp
7. Multiple protection
8. Intelligent design. When detected an external equipment is fully charged or no load, the product will shutdown 30's latter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Batteries</th>
<th>Li-Polymer battery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>6800mah 3.7v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimension</td>
<td>112<em>45</em>24mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input Voltage / Current</td>
<td>DC5V 1A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output Voltage</td>
<td>DC5V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charging current</td>
<td>1A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Maximum output current</td>
<td>2A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle Life</td>
<td>More than 500 times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Temperature</td>
<td>-10 - +45°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC Charging Time</td>
<td>6-8hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Basic Operation

1. Turn on and turn off the portable power source
   Press the power supply button and then the LED indicator light turn on;
   Press the power supply button again, the LED light turn off, cut off the device and stop discharging other equipment

2. Turn on and turn off the LED illuminating lamp
   Press the button 3 seconds to open the LED illuminating lamp, and press on the button 3 seconds again, the LED illuminating lamp will be off.

3. Charge the portable power source
   A. charge mode:
   Charging this production by connecting with the computer USB port with the use of the attaching micro 5Pin USB cable. The other way is using mobile phone charger with 5V output or using AC/DC power adapter.
B  **connection of charging cable**

Use computer USB to charge: put one end of the attaching cable into the computer USB port and with the other end into IN port of this production.

Use USB mobile phone charger or AC/DC adapter: put one end of the micro 5Pin cable into the USB mobile phone charger or AC/DC adapter and the other end into IN port of this production.

C  **power indicator when charging**

LED indicator light flash circularly when charging, specifically as follows:
- Under 20%, the red light flash circularly
- Between 20% and 80%, the green light flash circularly
- Between 80% and 100%, the blue light flash circularly
- After charging, the blue light stop flashing

5  **Use to charge mobile phone and other figure devices**

A  This production is equipped with dual output function.

USB OUTPUT1 is suitable for Apple product (IPAD, IPHON, IPOD) and any other devices

USB OUTPUT2 is suitable for any other devices (galaxy tab, and other mobile phone)

B  Use to charge mobile phone and tablet PC

1) Use the USB cable which is suitable for the mobile phone, plug in phone or tablet PC

2) Click power button, LED lights, insert the USB charging cable to the USB port

3) When the mobile phone, digital products display the charging saturation, this product is the automatic shutdown after detecting